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Tiibei-Liurte Meeting.
The large congregation that as-1

sembled in tlie tabernacle on Hunday!
was sddiesej by r

Elueu Oiuon Prati', who com
menced by reading oome words written
by Joseph Smith while in Liberty jail,
bogiuniug, "For thbio is a time
allotted unto every man," etc.; also a
passage in a revolution given iu 1832, j

to the same prophet: "All kiugdoms
have a law given, lor there is no space
where there is no kingdom," etc.,
both found in tbe Book of Covenants.
These ideas wore given more espe-
cially for the benefit and iustiuction
of the Latter day Saiuts, still they
were open to all who might derive
benefit from tbem, whether connected
with tbe church or not. He could
remember since he was very young
of hearing much preaching by the
various denominations, that after
leaving this world there was a place
for (be good and another for the
wicked, the former of which was
called heaven and tbe latter bell. He1

I bad also been led, while young, to f

suppose that tbe earth was the only!
world there was, and that the sun
and moon and aUn were created

' merely to subserve the uses of tbis
ureal ion in which we lived. But alter
reflecting and studying on the nature
ol God he began to regardthese-mattersdifferently, and be gradually
realized that God was not bo limited
in his works, but that be bad organi-
zed other worlds, which were
peopled and dealt with by
iheir Creator in tbe same
ruanner as - was - this--- creation.
tie relerred to Lha doctrine revealed'
to Joseph Smith concerning the crea- I

lion of this earth, showing niui bow
Mcses received tbe kuowledgo ot the
creation an recorded iu Genesis. It)
bad been shown to Moses in a vidian i

wbilo lie w;i3 on an exceading high I

mountain, whither he had uune to
pray. Gad then so illutninutt-d the
mind of Mosea by his spirit thut he
could behold the interior and aIfo the
eutire surface of the earth. " Moies,
having this extended vision of the ,

earth, was very naturally' anxious to
know itsoritiiu, and be began to in-

quire with regard to all the creations
of God, and wis toll by bim that no
man could see all ot his creations
without beholding all his glory; and
uo man conid behold all tbe glory of
God and still remain upon the earth
m mortality; but tbe Lord said bo
would reveal to him a portion of his
tforki, and commanded Moses to
write what was suown him con
earning the creation of thia earth.
Elder Pratt then gave an interesting
description of the manner in which
thti Lord caused tbe day and night to
be disaerneo. uutil the fourth day,
when he caused the sun to shine on
the earth and give light by day ao-

-cordiutr to natural laws. -Ha quoted
,

from the book of Abraham, translated
,

Irom Egyptian papyrus, to prove that
the days mentioned in Genesis in con-

nection with the creation were periods
of one thousand years' duration, for

i tbey were reckoned by the time which
prevailed on a planet called "Kolob,"
on which the periods of time that are
called one day was a thousand of
years on this earth. He then showed
that as tbe Lord was 6,000 years or .

ganizing this earth, so the earth
should exist in a temporal condition
lor 6,000 years ; and as God had
brought man ou the earth on the sev-

enth day, so in the 7,000th year he
would b.ing from the dust those of
mankind who bad been faithful, and
erown tbera with immortality. Kolob
was the celestial- world whose time
controlled tbis earth; this, was where
tbe spirits of men- who inhabit this
earth had - all once dwelt, aud
there God sat ' and issued his
commands ' for the government
of the earth and others connected
with it. Tbe speakor then showed
that worlds had longer or shorter
days in proportion to their distance
lrum tbe great luminary the sun.

In one of tbe revelations which bad
been read tbe Lord gave a glorious
parable, showing the Bet times he bad
ordained for vioiting tbe worlds be
had created, and likened them to a
man who owned vineyards and sent bis
twelve sous to labor, onein each vine
yard, telling them be would visit each
onein bis season, that be might en-

joy the light, of his countenance,
'fh is Bhows that other worlds have
fallen as well aa ours, lor those which
were glorihed always enjoyed the
light of God's countenance. He re-

ferred to Enoch, to whom a revelation
bad been given, in which he bad
been told how the Lord could pierce
all bis creations with his eye, thus
showing tbe omniscient power of the
Creator. Someday this world would
become a glorified mansion or heaven
lor the righteous inhabitants that
now dwelt upon it. The veil would
be lifted and they would be in the
presence of God. Distance would be

be in one sense Annihilated, as it was
sometimes said to be in relation to'
telegraphic communication wbicb.
extended from land to land
It did not matter what distance inter
vened, if all could see, near aud
converse with each other as though
they weieooly a few feet apart. The
lime would come when the knuw--

ledxe of God would cover this earth
"as the waters cover tbe channels of
the mighty deep." : Tbe people would

become as familiar with tbe history
of the antediluvians as they were now
with that of contemporaneous peoples
on both hemispheres. Also tue ueai-
-ings ol God mlh the inhabitants of
former worlds, and of worlds yet in

the future would be revealed to the
Latter-day Biwnte, and God would
make Of' this people the1- wisest and
most glorious - peop'e on tbe face of
the whole earth. To say that they
would be taken into the preaencB of
God in their 'ienorancewilbout pre-
paration, would be fibourd in tbe;
extreme; and in order to progress it
would require the power of the ancient
seers, and constant communication
with those beingH which were .exalted
above l heat-., Many of the matters
referred to,to-day wero-to he found in

the Book of Covenants,. . and tbe
saints would find that in reading that
hooka hundred Limes through, if it
were read with tbe spirit, the Lord

I

would open new light, and new ideas
leach time upon (Ii subiAcU: therein
contained. There was mutm phil-

osophy in that work when read by

tbe light Qf heaven,. f He stated that
tbe students in the sulioo's and uni
vertities, when the.y were searching
out the secrets ot botany and chemis-
try and other science?, were simply

.becoming acquainted with the truths
'ol.Gtd, aud were thus preparing their
lm4nds -to understand tbo'.greater
things which were known by celestial

.buing-; aucVtbe speakur urged all lo
reflect and study" all koo-wlt-dge so that
they might rUe in Lhe scale of uni-
versal intelligence.

The above is a very brloT aynopsis
of tbe able dirfcoursn of Elder Pratt, it
being somewhat lengthy and replete
with new ideas and interesting mfor-'
motion on thesubjecta dwelt upon.


